Growth characteristics and ion contents of non-selected and salt-selected callus lines of highbush blueberry (Vacdnium corymbosum) cultivars Blue Crop and Denise Blue.
Non-selected and sodium chloride selected callus lines of Vacdnium corymbosum L.cv Blue Crop and cv. Denise Blue were grown on media supplemented with 0-100 mM NaCl. For both cultivars, fresh weight and dry weight yields were greater in selected lines on all levels of NaCl. Selected lines of Blue Crop displayed better growth than selected lines of Denise Blue at most concentrations of NaCl. Internal Na(+) and Cl(-) concentrations in selected and non-selected lines of both cultivars increased as external concentration was raised. However, selected lines of Blue Crop and Denise Blue accumulated more Na(+) and Cl(-) than non-selected lines. Selected lines of both cultivars maintained higher levels of K(+) than non-selected lines on all external NaCl levels. Selected lines of Blue Crop had higher levels of Na(+) and Cl(-) than that of Denise Blue. The results suggest Na(+) and Cl(-) accumulation could be a mechanism allowing better growth in selected lines at moderate salinity levels (50-75 mM NaCl).